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1 llC 1 �'or01al College New-s
Ltbrary M. N. C.

VOL. J6

C. RUPERT CANE
DIED IN NE,V JERSl�Y

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. APRIL 18, J9J9

Manager and Editor=in = Chief of the Aurora

'

COLLEGE DEBATING
TEAl\l SELECTED

IIUBB,\ RD, BIGGE, THREADGOULD
�ND FOX AS ALTERNATIVE

On Saturday morning the Lincoln
Webster Club met in Room 38. A
debate was staged in which the mem
bers of the club participated, the
question being that of the single
tax. Immediately after the debate
the decision was given: Hubbard,
Bigge, Threadgould and Fox as al
ternative. This team will appear
soon before the students in assembly
and will meet the I. S. N� C. in
Pease Auditorium on the question of
single tax on May 16. We have the
affirmative side.

Library Notes

A member of the faculty recently
brought to the library three inter
esting Ypsilanti programs, and one
pamphlet, which rather oddly bore
the same date, namely 1899--or
"twenty years ago." The first was
the Special announcement and pro
gram of the Second Educational Con
and the Schoolmasters'
ference;
Club, Michigan State Normal Col
lege, March 27 to April 1.
The second was the program of the
second annual conference of the
Michigan Mothers' Congress held in
conjunction with the other confer
ences, on March 29-30.
The third was the program of the
ninth annual meeting of the Mich
igan Library Association, October
26-27, also at the college. On this
program it is interesting to note
that two of the topics of discussion
were: The Superintendent and the
High School Library, and, Primary
School Room Libraries.
The fourth gift was a sermon
preached by the Rev. Robert Kepner
Wharton, pastor of the Presbyterian
church.
Such gifts are of the greatest
value, and we hope other friends
will remember that they may have
books or pamphlets that would great
ly enrich the library.

BASE BALL
SEASON HERE
,\ Bl:�('Jf OF GOOD I'EPPY FEJ,
LOWS HA VE VOLUNTEERED

(mADU,\.TED FROM THE NOR!UAL
COLLEGE IN '17
(From the Ontonagon Herald)
reMr. arid Mrs. Charle<;
ceived a message from Ho, ,J!:_�r, N.
J., on Thursday, April 13, stating
that their son, Charles Rupert, was
seriously ill with pneumonia.
Rupert was born in Ontonagon on
l\fay 10, 1894, and had he lived until
the coming tenth of May would have
been 25 yearS> of age. He graduated
from the Ontonagon high school with
the class of 1914. He worked at the
'>tore of Halter & LeMoine for a
year, after which he went to the
Michigan State Normal and the
Cleary Business college, graduating
from these institutions June 20, 1917.
He spent the vacation in this place
and in the fall took charge of the
commercial department of the Gray
ling, Mich., high school, where he
remained until called to the service
of Uncle Sam on May 25, 1918.
He had been in training at Camp
Custer two months when he was call
ed for overseas duty. Returning he
arrived at Hoboken, N. J., on the
Leviathan on April 2, 1919, and pass
ed away the following Sunday.
The body was 'brought to Ontona
gon, arriving her Thursday morning,
when the local soldiers took charge
and gave Rupert a military funeral.
The last rites were said at the
Holy Family Catholic church Thurs
day morning, when Rev. Fr. Doser
officiated at Requiem High Mass.
The body was escorted to the grave
by a large company of soldiers, and
friends and following the burial rites
three volleys were fired and taps
were sounded.
Rupert Cane was an exceptionally
�fine j,Ottng man, ahlhitious and ener
getic, and loved by everyone. He
was one of four sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cane, all of whom have been
serving their country during the
war.

NO. 25

Early in the spring Coach Rynear
son sent forth a clarion call for base
ball material and since that time
swarms of eager, enthusiastic ball
tossers have volunteered their ser
vices and set forth to chase the elu
sive sphere.
After watching the practice for
the past few weeks, we are assuecd
that M. S. N. C. will be well repre
sented on the diamond in the season
which will soon open.
We are hoping that the enthusias
tic crowd of rooters which so nobly
aided the Normal basketeers in their
victories will be just as loyal to the
men on the diamond.
'l'he Scliedulc
�I\ RTON SH,\ UPJ�
GROVER BAKER

Voters Hear Fine Talk
Satunlav l\IornHaro1d Rieder Gains
in� Binl-,Val lls on lleauin� of Democracy
Distin�uished· Positio11

April 18-Case University, here.
April 23-University of Michigan,
there.
April 26-Albion, here.
May 2-Adrian, there.
May 3-Hillsdale, here.
May 8-Alma, here.
May 9-Mt. Pleasant, here.
May 15-M. A. C., there.
May 17-Assumption, here.
May 23-Hillsdale, there.
May 24-Albion, �here.
May 29-Adrian, here.
June 4-Assumption, there.
June 6-0rchard Lake, here (pend
ing).
June 10-Alma, there.
June 11-Mt. Pleasant, there.

Benton Harbor, March 29. DemocDuring the spring quarter bird ex
cursions will be given under the aus· 1·acy not only carries with it m:my
pices of the Natural Science depart privileges, but it imposes its duties
ment every Saturday morning. For as well.
This was a dominant thought
a few weeks the groups will leave
from Room A in the Science build brought out by Miss &telle Down
ing at 8 o'clock. Later in the sea ing, an instructor in the Ypsilanti
son they will get an earlier start in state normal school, whose services
order to catch the early bird catch were obtained by Benton Harbor
ing the early worm. Some days they teacher>', and who spoke Friday even
will go at daybreak and take break ing at the high school ass.embly room.
Miss Downing gave one of the fin
fast with the birds!
Last Saturday the three groups est talks to the women voters of the
that were out had an unusually cold city that has been hearci here since FACULTY AND STUDENTS, lUEN
windy morning to make their first the educational campaign among the
AND WOMEN l�VITEn
trip but it was declared to be most new voters started. Her subject
---,
profitable. Among the birds seen was, '"The Vision of Democracy."
Sunday afternoon at
on
2:30
At
The speaker stated, while she had
were the following:
Starkweather Hall, Russell Kent will
Robin Redbreast: our oldest and the closest attention of her audienct:,
that in her classes at the· normal speak of the work of the Y. M. C. A.,
best beloved bird friend.
the Salvation Army and the Knights
Blue Bird: cousin to Robin; true school she had repeatedly asked her
of Columbus. This meeting, without
harbinger of spring, and symbol of students what their idea. of democ
a doubt, will be one of the best
was.
racy
happiness.
of the college year. Mr.
meetings
Almost invariably the answer was:
Towee or Chewink: sometimes C!].11Kent, as was stated in last week's
opportunity
like
something
means
It
ed the Ground Robin, because of its
News, has been in service with the
general resemblance to Robin Red or · a chance to get ahead. In other
Army of Occupation in Germany.
past
the
in
idea
principal
the
words
breast, but in reality no relation. It
has always been a selfish one. Miss Most certainly we shall hear an ex
is allied to the group of sparrows.
-1..,
Downing said last evening- that while cellent discussion of the work of
English Spar,row of course.
these organizations overseas. Both
Song Sparrow-with great delight. the idea of opportunity did without
of the work and criticism will
sides
The bird that sings in spite of cold doubt go hand in hand with democ
be discussed. In view of the fact
inclined
are
people
many
too
racy
and rain.
that next Sunday is Easter, an espe
Junco; a winter visitant with us. to let it mean this and nothing more.
cially fine program is to be offered.
Down
Miss
stated
Emphatically,
They were just getting ready for
ing, the idea of duty or service The faculty and the men and· women
their journey to the north.
of the college are invited to attend
Tree Sparrow: another visitor from should become the dominant note
this special meeting.
from this time forth.
Canada and Northern Michigan.
In making her appeal to the new
Vesper Sparrow :flaunting his white
members of the electorate Miss
tail feathers when he flies.
Chipping Sparrow, the smallest of Downing urged them to come out of /\
the sparrows; wears a brown skull their shells and to devote much time
Olive Downer, '17, who is teaching
cap and sings an insect-like song, and thought to the questions oi cit
izenship. She further st�.ted that a in Detroit public schools, is visiting
good to hear these spring days.
Field Sparrow with his character government carried on by both men in Ypsilanti.
and women, working side by side, is
istic thrilling whistle.
Purple Grackles: somebody told bound to Qe a much better one than
Grace Clark, '15, of Detroit and
them their voices resembled rusty a government carried on entirely by Gladys Clark, '17, of Flint visited
men. A state run exc.lusively by friends in Ypsilanti this week.
hinges of an old barn door.
Rusty Blackbirds on their way to either sex was destined to be lop
sided.
their northern nesting places.
Nellie Henger, who was a conserLloyd George, Englisl} premier,
Cowbirds: parisites among birds,
vatory student last year, is now
'.foisting the care of their young on was quoted by the speaker as saying teaching music in Pennsylvania.
such unsuspecting birds as the little tbat it was his grim conviction that
if the women of Germany had been
Chipping Sparrow.
W. E. Dixon, an alumnus of this
The first assembly of the new
making admitted into the councils of the
Blackbirds
Redwinged
term was made very interesting by nests among the cat-tails, and mak state forty years ago the present war college, who is principal of the
an illustrated -lecture by Miss ing the bayou beautiful with their would never have been. possible. Holmes School in Detroit, visited on
Gowcher, who has been doing mis· liquid gurgling songs.
During her entire talk the speaker the campus this week.
sionary work for some time in that
Meadow Larks: "Spring o' the had th.e flattering attention of her
great country. The slides showed Year is here!"
Hattie Smith, '18, reports a very
audience.-The News Palladium.
much of the wild natural beauty of
Friday evening, March 28, Miss successful year in Royal Oak. She
Crows: Why? Be-eaws.
the country and also some of its
Downing was very pleasantly enter has accepted a contract for next
Blue Jays-handsome as ev�r.
unique architecture. Miss Gowcher's
Flicker, ,Golden Wing, High Hole, tained at a dinner at the Hotel East year with an increase in salary.
work was in a college for girls in etc., the ·1argest of all our wood land in Benton Harbor, he.r hostesses
China, in which she is greatly m peckers.
being the teachers of the Central
J. Clarence Ponton, who has trav
terested. Soip.e of the pictures were
Sap Suckers-who do not suck sap. School, a number of whom are re eled extensively in Germany, will
of the college and the girls who atHairy Woodpeckers,. difficult to dis cent graduates of our school includ spend the next four months studying
tend it.
ing Florence Ryckman, Amy Zoschke, at the University of Lyon in France.
tinguish from Downey.
Belted Kingfisher watching for Mamie Ewald, Hazel ·wells, and
Grace Glen.
Close Resemblance to JU. S. N. C. fish.
Esther Haas, '18, of Stockbridge,
During her stay in Benton Har who is teaching in the
Students TJ1is Week
Marsh Hawk, eater of miee and
fourth grade
bor, Miss Downing was the guest of this year, has accepted
A little z.nt ran out his cell;
snakes.
a position of
He didn't have no little umbrell;
American Bittern, famous for his Mrs. Bard and her daughter, Edith, principal of the high school for next
'13, at their home on Highland ave year.
He didn't have no mackintosh;
most peculiar vocal performance.
He didn't have no clothes, by gosh,
Mourning Dove, cooing and sweet. nue, east of the city. Marion, an
And the rain it sure did fell,
The Pied-billed Grebe: the expert other daughter of Mrs. Bard, is in
Julius Jameson arrived in the U .S.
school here at the present time.
And the little ant, he ran like-the swimmer and diver.
the last of March. After parading in
dickens.
Lesser Blue-billed Ducks: a whole
Toledo last week, he visited his
flock of sixty or more.
There will be a Girls' Party on home in Ohio. He says that he ex
Stick to your W. S. S. and your
Every one is invited to join these Saturday evening, 8-10. Admission pects to visit his old friends in Ypsi
money will stick to you.
excursion parties.
11 cents. Whitmire's Orchestra_
in the near future.

Mr. Harold Rieder, who was grad
uated from the Normal Conservatory
on the Organ Course 1915 (Piano
Course 1916), has just been appoint
ed substitute organist in the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church, New
York City, for May and June. This
is the most distinguished Presbyter
ian church in New York and is one
of the most coveted positions in the
East.� The organ is a very large
Skinner organ; the salary is large
and the solo quartet well known ora
torio singers. For many years Fred
eric Martin has been the bass and
Mrs. Zimmerman the soprano.
Mr. Rieder will complete his ser
vices in New York in time to arrive
in Ypsilanti to conduct the theory
classes for the summer school. All
of Mr. Rieder's training before going
to New York was taken at the Nor
mal College Conservatory-organ
with Frederick Alexander, and piano
with Mrs. Baskerville.
Since the middle of February he
has been studying with T. Tertius
Noble at St. Thomas's Church, New
York.
Mr. Rieder is to be congratulated
on the brilliant success he has
achieved in so short a time. The
Conservatory is proud of him. This
wmmer he will conduct a class in
the History of Music at the Conser
vatory in place of Professor Alexan
der, who will •be head of the music
department in the ·university of
California at Berkeley.
During the summer Mr. Rieder will
be organist in the Woodward Avenue
Baptist Church, Detroit, and he will
also give a series of weekly organ
recitals as a feature of the Conser
vatory Summer School. These re
citals, will be open to the public
without fee and will be gj_ven in the
Organ Hall on the top floor of the
main building.

Miss Gowcher
Sveaks on China

RUSSELL KENT
TO SPEAR SUNDAY

Alumni Notes
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Ot11e 1lf Publication- Thu NurnH�l Col •
1c,;c �l\w., J:- vuhli !<! hell ou i,·r1a.s.y or
each week tlunoA" the Collt· �c Ye: u·

F.1 lh•rt'il :tt 1.1,e r,ostotrl ce �t ):ps1lt1nt1.

Real o,mortunit,y

Good Fou· nta·1 n Pen
Wat�rman Ideal

I

C. and A. Bak•18O 0.
all kinds of

�

[�ecognized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

Fo.r
,\. the students who enter the
}I. S. :-l. C., there is a g1·eat storc1,011•• .,f "Pl'"''""i,ic,, such .. a,
..
not found in the evl�rydi;.y ,vnlks of 1
4"--.
li(e. l{are opport unities thC)• arc.
•.J
'l'hcy niay be classed in ;;-1)1uul. four
_
�enorul <livi�ion:.:
nau1ely1 soc·.hd ,
Huron at Pearl
physh: u1, into11cctun1. anct religious.
1'ht> nurnen>us organizations. clubs,
••••-•
•-•••• fraternitil!.s� and sororiLiel; fiff��r
nh11nd:1nt chance:. for one to beconle
ntfilinted v.·ith Lin: socinl Mpc•ct '! f
1, c college lite; not un1y 10, the ,tu,
dcnl's ov.:n social betterrnent hut. fur
the uplifl. o! the socilM at1uosphere
in and ahoul Lhe college.
'!'hon very .:losely allied \vit.h lhcsc
fire ti 1.e privi · ege:,; offen�d for the dv
veJopntcnt of a s!rong phyaical body.
\Vithout thi� our ,vork rn. a collc�c
1night just r-.s we!\ ht> n-• c·�atcd tc1
1 the set&p heap, and upon l\"\hich thtJ
'
-future ur a :.iro.ng intellectual ra,·e
·:1rgely depc-uul::.
Of the oppurlunit.ics for intellcc�.u:11 <lc1,,·c: lop1ncnt. I need nnt i-pt>ak.
They :1.n� se-1 f-C\'ident.
Thi 'y an-,, in >1dcli til)tl, religious o-.)- IXI
.
por-tunities. The Col1E-'J.!.l' n: co"u1zcs I
110 one particular sect or c1·ppcl. Jt.
oneouragcs lhc grO\"\'th of al1, f'ath•>lie tttul Pr-Otl!�taut. Je,v and GP.ntilE"-.
lhtck of these opportunities stand
the religious o!·ganizutions of tilo
can1p1.t'5, th� '{. \1. C. A. and tho
Y. \\I. C. A. 'T"nP!'.e fot·m lhc nuelcus
of t}\o reJigious .'l<:-tivit.it>H thai tak,�
plaCl· ou th<: campus.
F'cllov; :;;tudc·ots. are you 1��KIP,·r.
in� any side of your collegt;> life?
..\l'e you going <.lUI frorn this ill�::.itu
tion deforrncd'? Are yon r€>:llizh1R
Phones 70-71•72
rro,u your college life nil th(lt ynu
arc rnlying for·! You are 1neeting
\vilh surnc of thc�.c opportunities · · •,J. :,;. ,. ,-. ,ro�t.\'1 1ti:-1t.El''1'a-:1>
.IS f{j,ifRlEN' ( O\''i'l'Y ,1•11001, I
1 nn.:t f:Vi:ry day, und yOi.Rl' succ�ss iJ1
('OMJl!�SION'J:H
actual life \viii. IJc mca.�ured, in .i
l arge degree, l,y the v;oy you di�po�e
of these opportunit.it>s ,vi-ail� in <'OI
1'1iss \\,'is� h�1; rcecivc<L a )et,Let· Jcgc 1\fter nll,
it i8 r.,\l for :-1c· h,vil
ft'Ont i\'liss .Harriet �1faeKc·n2.ic, who i:;
!
: and the pe1but
for
life
we
lcnr1
<1n acli\'C service- ,vith the .A,ncricnn
1
-1on, \vbo i:- -..,•illini:- to work and ',\·.:tit
F.°"XpP.ditionut·y .Force. "\V" think th<'
ou:.-.i<l.,� lhfl J.!.-\lP uutil he gains the
letter ,,:ill bo of interest hPc: au:-:tt
strcq1�h tn opE>n 11. and ,•,:le?· in, i:,;
r,:iny Hturl�nl:.+ !urther�cl the n,aldn�
the onP who}-:fl E>nd, ,vhalcveJ' il. rn.iy
of the comfo,·I. quilt which .\fh�s 1'·TacbE:>, \Vir he (' 1'0\','n� \\'il.h \·iclo, :y.
1(enzie ackno\l.:lr.d:.t(�s.
G. C. Tl.
Dear 1'liss \Vise:
I \vish 1 coulC tell you all the udV<>nturcs the knitted tcNe.-lc,L hus 1
hP.t>n th rough. It has .ser,·ed to kfl<'t>
_
_
.sr.nlf' nf u,. v;o1ncn ,vnru1, to Dlake � 1
Gl , f-lunt. \\'Qi in Lar�in� vac:v
hright, HJ)• ll in the rest corner of
. �: .
_
1 .dC'IH ,\<'<'IC
SE-'VP.ral Y hul.s, to wl'I\}) up soldiers
,i..ho uced<: d extr:� v;Annth and now
hns b�cn given pen11:tnE>n.Lly to o. .John Emen:; v;::i:. a honio Yisitor
Frcneh fn1 ni1y )\•hose homt> hss been du r in� the V>H: at i on.
dc�tro:vctl a11d who are beginning :ill
o\'€>r �gain, o \\ ido\v and four sn,all
Joyco Wcav<'t spent parl oi' lht.•
children. The father was killed in ,• acatioo in Detroit.
.
the v;ar.
)lrs. t-:1011111 .li11J..l1'.' ('uJC'�
T carri,•d t.hc) cov<:rlot \Vith 01.e
( radu:1 te 01· ('J:i.. :-,o( :s�:!
.John ltcynoJds 6pent a fe\V days ll.t
n1ooth after 1nonth. 1 round so hi<:. home in Rer\'ille.
manv usc:s. (or it. Bnt \\'hen I began
J\lrs. EPima 1) nkll' Y Cole of Ben
to p·lan to rel.urn to ,\inerica I be
L oui!:l Gr�Ltenbet·j.'.·e-1· visited in hn- ton H.irbor v,: is :, big \;inner it1 � he
g.in to look -for 1,;orr1c one as the per�
1:iy City c1urinj.! vac:1.tio11.
�:o :n.e�t for rf'-·P1l'l· tion a> county
1nnnent posses·X"lr v;ho \voul<l be
ool COl1t1ni">.3iOn·P.. in BPrricn COUJl·
q•h
v.•orthy of n. CO'-'E'rlet made Ly .... u
\Vhy isn't "\VJu.•niOJ l ta�ing �hem tv. Even tll.c h1co1i 1pl.-tP. rt' lurn!:> (IJl
tnany patient little fingers. I round
Ttw�.cln.y, 1\.1,ril �. 1;r1ve ht•r a-1 h •:lll of
her at Colombey les Re11es in :1 tiny isLry this Lerru'! There's .i rea.<:.on.
aln:o�t. 1hn•c thc,:.t�and over h,• r
village Hout.h ol' >iancy. She v;as de·
('
Lieu1. JfurriH<HlJ who had charge nf Dcn1oc1·t.tir opponl-'nl., Clar JlC{' l<�.
lighted to re,;eiva l.hu gift and took
it with h• '}r \-..•hen 1-·hP. sl.arled for the our S. A. 'f. C., is 11.0\V in Ctunp Phillip.-.: of G�1i{'1\, �.1�d t·n1nplclc fC·
turns �U\'l' I'A1.·�. Cole a nu:.jori ts of
ruins of her od hotne to try lo start GrJnt, 111.
fiv
e thonlisnd. 1\11'.:- C-O!e c�rriPil tht�
:-i no\v one. Shu gave tne the picture
a.
of hPr!.elt nnd childr<-n and their
Supt. Cory of Clinton, �l �n.uluute twin citie • >f Bcn._on tiarbor and St.
P.Xl.:· a h.1r�c n11�joritic� 111
Jc,
�
l'ph
hy
.
n;-\mN-: and a�e:-;. I'll btiJ lg· it with in .14, \'\':\S he-re on l1onday iutt· �·
ouh· the T)Pn,,,._,.-,u..ic prci:iuctt. did
1.ne to shov.• to lhe little OJ�h ,vho ,.icw ing tcnchers.
shf' run nny behind.
\\'(>rP. in ,·out· roon) \Vhere the cover
let WM i: nil L ed. J'II be glnct to tell
Dorolh\' liritt•>Jl ,vas in K.i.la1 n:-1:r.oo,
you all about it \vhcn 1 1:·eturn jn Ot:;cgo, Hillsdale ;1n(I R:i.tt)e Cr�k
June.
Juring vacntion.
Thanking you av;ain for giving rue
thf' ch.i.nce to presenl. tho i:ti!t, I n.nl
l>orothy Robert.son of Hill�d:'!lf'
SinC�! tely yours,
A vE-1·v in�t.rU.ctivc talk ,·vn� giv�n
v.:P.:-. :'\ visilot· in Kolan1n;,;o(I, "Rattl .
fT�1rrict t\1ncKcnzic.
.nn
Cn�ek: Alhion and A
. 1\rbor last by Dr. 1'hon1 pi-,on on the 1nixing .)f
the white .ind hl�ck r:i<'E>s in .1 \n1Cl'·
vacation.
1',·lbs :\1al>lc \Von1.bough vi�ited Nev;
ic1.1 . 'l'he speaker pointt>cl out lbc
York, PJ:.iladclphia. and Albany dur
<lut
y \\'C owe the ll,I HHl, 00() colot·cd
.
1-:�ton Be1 nis spenl. \Vcdn.c �dny.
ing Hpring vacation.
pcopl<' in our country.
ndcr
April
9,
in
1\'
l
onrne
arid
the
rcu)ui
I\f:iny Deln')il teachers have hePn
Dr. 'fho1np.=:on "told of t,hE"- gn�at
of the ,veek in Toledo anr1 'Iti 1n111!r
Training s,:h0<1l visitors this week.
:lnccstry arid p�t tl: at t.he TIE-"l.{n> race
nn ce, ltls ho1ne.
hus hu<l 0.5 ret:'orded i n t.hr. Bible >1n11
John 't\rooas, '17, has returned fron1
thl' {ircck n1yths. He said that th�re
Many or t.ht� students did not re·
Fr:-1nc� and lu.\s received his di s
\vn� not ne:tr!y so muc-h r:-i.co preju
.
n
charf!e. 1'1r. and l\'lr3. Woods nr+> iiv J·nr until 'l'uE-'�d�1y, Avril 8. t.s llilon• dice in the f.nllt.h than in t.hl� not"!, h
day ,va-t election clay nnd they \vCr<'
ing in Detroit..
hut a ca,�e prt>jnilif'.E>. \�le �houlll
oblig�d to vote at hon1e.
help the negroe-s in the south nrul
Thrift nevPr ld llc:tl Q Ct\t, but care
kt•t-p them there. for it i;; tht'rc thnt
s. s.
did. nuy
Buy W . S. B.
t.h�y at·c ut their best
I

I!

Geo. D. Switzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

.

II
I

.

�����s���s�oos���

Baked Goods
lee Cream
and
Confectionery

KODAKS

FILMS

Weininann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL S,TORE

Reas,onable Prices

DRUGS.

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 aod 1043

BOOKS

I

John G. Lamb & Son

WOM\\ WL\R lN
\PlUL EL�;t "1'10�

Groceri.es, Fruits, vegetables
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G��ldcr ones of the
d
re
. llc shrugge<l his
cougn:gation ren1cmbcr lJO\'-'
tiny shoulders and snuled up at the miruster when
the drops of water trickled from the downy head
to his baby nose. The gold stars for Jim-and
for tho,c ofus who loved him well, there's a ·
gol d
star in our hearts for him.
The blue ones? Bless your soul, they' re halfofthem
back and t:1e rest of thi::01 coming soon. For every
one of those blue stars we'll give thanks forever.
What are the blue stars worth? They' re worth
smile$ of sohd contentment, they're worth all the
heart.-ache:s and tears that never happened) they're
worth a world of thankfulness.
What are they worth in money? There couldn't
be an estiaate on such a preposition. But we're
going to subscnbe to the V1ct01y Liberty Loan
with such a rush that you' ll know how ready w,
are to prove our gratitude for the stars that J1dn',
turn to gold. Wc'rc ready to pay the bills for the
gigantic preparations that made. the Germans quit
a year ahead of time.

This space is contributed to help the next "Victory Loan"

. . llY . .

Dr. ThOllll)SOII s,,eal(s

on Lin' 'funk
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FRED H. NISSLY

\VHITNEY'S

TEA ROOM and �OWIMA INN
!lome Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOOD,

Our Specialty

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

TH E BEST
I

REGULAR lUEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

"ormal

��.{�iiiiie l\tru ou et
:

While in Chicago attending the
meeting of the Department of Superintendence of the N. E. A., the following Phi Delta Pi fraternity men
of the Normal College arranged a
, little banquet at which several matters of interest were discussed. Those
present had such a good time that it
was resolved to plan an annual dinner i n connection with the Department of Superintendence meeting.
Each man was asked to give a few
items of interest conc·e rning himself
and the reports were very much enjoyed. All p rese n t were marrie<l and
two-thirds had m arried Normal Col
lege girls.
Much interest was created in the
discussion of the "old faculty." Every one present had had work under
Prof. Strong, one-half under Prof
under .Prof
o n e-third
Barbour,
D'Ooge, one-third under Miss Ki n g,
forty per cent under Prof. Sherzer,
ninety per cent under Prof. Hoyt,
eighty per cent under Prof. Peet,
and forty per cent under Dr. Eugene
Smith. Fifty per cent are still in
the teaching profession, while n early
one-third more are still i n allied vo _
cations.
Other men who attended the meett
ing but were unable to atte n d he
dinner were Rhode s , Chapman , Ellsworth, Engel, McDonald, Hall, Jensen, Travis, Wilman, Olds, Lathers,
Welch, Ell iott, Cable, Harrington,
Lederle, Gee, /Smith, and Erickson
Those present were
L. W. Fast, 1904, Supt. of Schools,
Albion, Mich.
J. H. Kampster, 1898-1901, 6525
Drexel Ave., Chicago, Ill. (Universal
Portland Cement Co., Chicago) .
E. E. Crook, Sales Manager, The
Prang Co., Chicago.
A. 0. Goodale, 1901, Supt. of
Schools, Houghton, Mich.
Charles C. Root, 1900, Head of Department of Education, State Normal School, Buffalo, N. Y.
Charles. H. Norton, '94, Ambassador
of Education, State of Illinois,
Aurora, I 11.
H. G. Lul l, '98, Director of Teacher
Training, State Normal School, Emporia, Kansas.
L. A. Butler, 1900, Director Training Department, Ce ntral Michigan
�ornial Schoor, �1�reasam, -Mich. E. T. Cameron, 1900, Repr�sentative D. C. Heath & Co., Mt. Pleasant,
.
M l ch.

Startling Conversation Overhear1l Jna
sten<i ' of Catclling Gern1an Spy

---- ·---
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Washington at Pearl

1

FRIDAY, APRIL 18-Alice Brady in "The Indestructable
Wi· fe" in 6 parts. Also a two-reel Mack Sennett Comedy
"The Village Chestnut."
SATURDAY, APRIL 19-Gaby Deslys in "Infatuation" 1· n 6
parts. Also a two-reel western, featuring George Larkin
in "The Terror of the Range."
MONDAY, APRIL l�l-Enid Bennett in "Happy Though Married," a co1:1edy drama � n 5 parts. Also Mr. and Mrs. Syd�
ney Drew m comedy, , Romance and Rings."
TUESDAY, APRIL 22-Billie Burke in "Goodness Gracious
Annabelle," a comedy drama in 6 parts. Also Burton
Holmes Travel Series.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23-Dustin Farnum in Zane Grey's
best romance, "The Light of the Western Stars," in 6
parts. Also Ford Weekly and Scenic. Matinee 17c, evening 20c.
THURS:QAY, APRIL 24-Mae Marsh in "The Racing Stram"
· in 6 parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons in comedy ' "A Pai.r
of Pink Pajamas."
FRIDAY, APRIL 215-Norma Talmadge in "The Probation
Wife'' in 5 parts. Also Harold Lloyd in comedy. Matinee
l 7c, evening 20c.
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Not many nights ago a German spy
was seen about the thriving city of
Ypsilanti. The secret service men of
the college, located at this point,
were put on the job. The sleuths
tracked him to 502 Ballard and 'twas
there the slippery bloodhounds of
the l aw lost the meaningless scent.
Not to be foiled the plain-clothes
men placed several dictographs i n
� the house. A few days l ater they
were taken in and officially read.
LE:::::::=:::==3EEE==:==:3:BE::�====3e======3dl
They disclosed the following bits of
interesting conversatio n :
=
"Conny" Seemeyer, the girl who
had to study one Friday n ight-"Dear
PHONE 1167-J
MICHIGAN A YE.
1
dear, aren't those girls eve r goi n g to
get home ton ight. I am about dead.
they all wanted to tell me about
And
lE=:::==E==E3E===E==E3B•EEE===5===::IE===E==E3d
their men. Oh, dear, I just k n ow I
can't-"
I n burst "Bee" Kohler, Marion Hal
-stead, Arleen Thompson and Martha
Hale.
.,,"Bee" all i n one breath-"Oh, Co n ny, you should have seen Chuck to- 1
n
ni
s
g
: �: �:��::ta::. �e': �u�� :��:� =========·======
'�
=,.====•=== �
:::=.;;;:;.:;../=
able--"
Marion, impatiently-"! don't care,
3E========== �
I like my l ittle Willie Edwards, an d
E::==E==E=:=:
�
he's a Lieutenant, too!"
s
i
I f your Founta
Martha, i n all her meekness-"!
ornot in good working v
prefer dark men., too. I agree with
der, bring it to
'Bee' except I like my own man!"
'S and�s ult
ZWERGEL
Arleen, on the verge of bed-"Oh,
Doct�" We
"Pen
the
�E:5:1:==5=:ESE===:===:===3:HEE::=:E=:EBE===:==:===3 � my short man!" an d she is asleep.
repair all m.nes of foun
"Bee," determined to have a l ast
word-"You girls can say what you 1X1
tain �· .
want to, but,-Oh, he's just the
peachiest man I ever saw."
\
If you haven't an old pen for repair.
Dictograph record runs to the end
let us sell you a new one
of its adventurous journey.
The spy escapes.
(Copyrighted)

Shoe ""\
Repa i ri ng'\ .,

Photographs m ade at
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Each the Best
Of its Kind
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T'h e Blue B1·r" f Room
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You want it for Easter

�
�

That box of Mavis Face Powder
" " " Garden Court Talcum
bottle of Day
"
Dream Toilet Water
" " " box Gilbert's Chocolates
1

Phone 8 l today

�

MacAl lister Drug Co.
B

r-

�

JXI

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Last Sunday afternoon the young
men of the college spent an e njoy
able time seated around the fire
Hobart Edwards was the
place.
speaker. He spoke of his experience
on a submarine chaser, his training
Many questions
and his service.
coming and readily an
he speaker.
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Conklin, Se lf Filler; Waterman Ideal
and Moore's New Leakable
The three leading pens. E\1ery pen guaranteed

ZWERG EL'S

The Store at the No::em=a=l=====•E======== d!
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EASTER FOOTWEAR

DEVELOPING

EVER OFFERED I N YPSILANTI

Professional ,vork only
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:24 Hour Service
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HAIG'S PHARMACY
M. S. N. C.
Gummed
SEA L S

I

POSITIVELY

PIRINTING

Just Received

'

L E A . S' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP'-

ABSOLUTELY

Dr. �·onl Talks to
Co111111er<·ial f'lub

Wcdu c�.duy, J \pril 9, the Commer 
cinl Clnb uf th� Clcnry Bllsiness 0>1lege met at the horn<: of President
nnd !vlrs. Cle.try on Korrnol street.
• Apcrsonnl in,;•it:ltion ,vas extOI\dcd
to every 1neruber hy )fr. OJoary and
tho 1'0£.Ult ,vos a record-breuking sl
tendance.
The new president for this tor1n1
Ruth f\tclntyre, took charge o-f tho
ml?et.ini;. 'fho 1ninutes of the lust
u1eeting \vere rl!f1d by the secretary.
�f;.1rion Shnons, ll.nd Gertr ude i\otur•
ray, accompaniP.d by Ruth Cl�nry,
rendered a voca.l solo, rei;ponding to
\ ."tn �neon�. •rho n1e1nbcrs tlien list·
'. enecl to a tal k b\• Profe:;sor Ford • )n uized n need fnr it \Vl1ich he tried to
j the vital subject of :i&lci::tl lnitifl. fill, and the next year �1hen he v.·as
tive.11
going to lea.ve to ac cept n better
1
. iss Friedn Gilcht°iijt or l\alonessen,
b1
; '"Jnitia.iivu is tho ability and dis- pusit.ion, the people realized he \'\'llS
posit.i
on to l ake charge of n certain n. 1nan they coulrl uot afford to lose Pti., president of the Comn1en:ial
:
1 i,:.il.uaLinn. �\ nunlbcr o.r years •n�o and told hiln that they ,vanted hiln 1'eachers' Club durinK lhe ,vinler
6 \vhen therE;' \\';:t'> not Ihe class dtS· to remain wit.h tbein �tnd to set his t<.:rJn, and Miss l\Iarian Post or I\fasort
ha.ve rei;un,ed their \\•Ork this term
tinction thot there is now, and �II price.
·
pc:opic vlOrkc:d to a. conunon er.cl, the
i \fter the t�ll< �n oppo1'tunity n• ns in the conune!eia.l te:1ch0rs' course,
indivi<lual .-lid not ncc<l special trail"· givon the me1nbP.1·s to rni:::ot Professor having been called horne ,�arlior in
ing, but today il ii. the qualified Ford, of which they took advantage. tho year.
- person ,\•ho get� ther�."
C�ndy ,vas served hy the hostess;
_In
addition
_t
o brains. good ior1, ul\C. mu::;i.c Uy_ 1'tif!s_R.utLQ1 '0t}', pianQl- _. _The Cleary ba.<1.ket ball :e:-Cn:>t'>n
1
llOLLA1'iO Wf.\ S I\T.l 'l'E"'l'l1'1,J.: ,W
and a h>IPP}' cnvironinont, nnd u1nny and Miss Helen )1cGf1lla violin, '\\'a� <·lo!'>ed b<.•!ore the �a(·:1tion, uft.?r n
('LASS '·A" SCHOOLS f'IIO}f
J
.
other things we need. for �uCCf•ss, begun, ::ind a happy social limo \,•as schedule or <Hp;ht
ga1nes. Cons1d�l"·
DETRlH'I' NOR'l'ITWF.1-Ti:R�
socicJ qunlificntions_, as tact, knoTir1- ,vell under wn\' \vhen it ,vas cut �hort ing the short length of the OOUtf:PR
edge• or etiquette. taste in niatters by the Rudde.n approach of a rain at the Business Collt!1"e, the school
Chelsc;1 C1u·rics 9n Cla.,;· 6 J(onor� of clr
t!sc."', poise, dignity, confidence, storin.
has done v.·ell to put up :l toa.ni this.
;l
year. \Vith only tn•o eveni111-.� :i
and ahove all. :1.bility lo he r, "Kood I
Tt wm be ;r;(crcsting to learn that mixer."
week for prnct;co at the normal
Chelijea c:-:.rci'C<l off the C1as� B title
At a certain "high bro,,•" i-ocial R�v• nouii;las St)fl.lks
gyrnn(lsiun1, the boys mnde up ,vith
at AL A. sf.'1nst week.
function in Europe, an Ani<1rican
�.\t, COJl\'OO(tti()ll enthusiasm and persistence ,vh�t.
The ,ta�e invit!.lion n1eet he1c1 e.t con!'.ul, a Gt"!rmnn poot, a.nd n priuce I
1.hoy rnay have lacked in prnctice,
the ��:: A C. �Vt\!': 1.hQ harbinger uf ,vere engajl'ed i n <:onver.s>itiou v.:hon
A very brillir:u1t and inspiring and a 1:;u<idly nuu\ber of Cleary l'OOt·
m�nY surprises. Cheh,en succeeded an American business n111.n c: a1ria up speech ,vas gi'iOll by Rev. Douµ;Jos of ers ritlendod the grunes to loudly
it) can·ying off the clasi; n title while to them. 'l'he <:onsul introduced him Ann Arhor on "'l'ho Select.'�
voice their appreciation.
1\.t the la.5t n.-;.,;ernbly before the
·Holla.n<l upHet. all dope .lnd ri:efeuted lo tho poet and the prince, and upon
'fhe speaker said it hns al v.·ayi>
•
Detroit Nnrlh\\• cstorn in the fin11l boi.,g inLroduced to tho prince, the been recognir.(Ad t.hot. there were born ,.,acation Presidenl Cleory presented
1
play for clru;s A. schools.. This lut.ter business man stopped and thouv.hl leaders in thl! \vorkl, n1en v;ho had coch n1ember of the tctun ,,;ith n fine
gnme deaerves s.ome con1ment. In for o niinute and then said, ' 'By gum, I the po,yer to persuade and control jersey s,veater as a token of his re
the first half Detroit quite outplayed I have il. \Ve kill�d your grand· other people. FoT s<nno tiino it v;mt gnrd for their work. ' fhe Sv.'oatcrs
the llo11and bunch jn tea.tn work but fnther at Bt1nkP.r Hill.'' •rhis in- 1 thought thnt these letdArs always ,vere black ,vith a. large red "C" on
they aeen1cd unnble to carry this stance is considered as rathe•· typM ca1ne fn)m the rich cl(!!'.$. 'l'h�n af· the front and 1natch the boys� hasket
team\vork to any suc;ce�-;.l'ul cud. icnJ or tho 1\.1uericnn, and as culnM ter several of the greatP,:;t. leaders\ ball suits. As the boys en.n\e to the
'fhey persist<?d in trying ·long shots, pnn1d \Vith an equal number of Euro- arose from tho ,t.tost humble :;tntion phltfortn one at a time, the stud ents
some of thetn being att�1upted {ront fH'ans; of the ssm� social standing, "'C in life, rnany of thon\ corning f1·om clapped their approv(ll. Thruc 1·c
bnck of th e cenl(".t of the field. They :1.r� l�<· kin� in gooll rnanners and so- farms. the opiniOJ) prevailed t.hal. to cciviop; the S\Veaten. \Vere Cli.Iton
be n leader you must come fron1 the Leland, coptain, Roy Carpenle_·, lfo�
i+uceecded in ac<n: iog about once io cial accomplh,hmenls.
'l'he object 9f attaining thei;e e1e- country and hove no ,v�alth. 'foclay 1 ner \Vest, Reid Luce, John Rock,
every 10 or 10 attempt$. '£he Ho\'·. tnncl team seomcd to lack J)<!p. HO\"\'· nHi nt.s oC .:-uccess is that, as teacher!-:1, \Ve al'e looking t<lward Lhe nlen and 'h'O.yne Kinr ey and Dale "lunk.
�ver, in the second h�lf, things v.·e may go out to Jill not only our 'ivn1nen who graduate fn:>m oar col· 1
Ivtiss Clarice Now·lin of tho open
chd�od. Holland began to show p)ace in t,he school but to fill also 3 leges to lead th.e Vi'orld. 13ut one
:-ii�ns o1-!� a.nd thoy be.gan to cut place in the co1nrnonit�,. not ,ncrcly must have mo1"-0 thnn the nle1·0 a.ir n}11m has resigned to aec·�pt 9
dov:n the JeiCrthn.t Detroit had gain- live in the co1 nmunity hut Jive sonl<' kllO\\'ledge of bool<s if one i& to ent.�r position in a C)�vcnlo.nd Junior Higl1
ed in the first �i,\.c;.ode. All tbroug'l-1 thing into it. One teacher st>lrt.cd a the -Kingdon1 of Larger Opportun- School. 1\fi5.s Elinor of the Fine Arts
the ganH� tho Dett'Qit.en: persisted night. l:lchool io a. country neighl,(u·- itics. One n1ui--L · have a graciou� depnrhnent returns ror the spring
in their long shooti1;�nnd thif> is hood \,1hich \\'l'LS the first. thing of its n1:i.nner, koow ho'\\• to talk v.•ell, cnt term. She has spent the past year
\vhat. cost them their ))iftce. She kind un� v•hich was ,vell attended. nr eJI, ."tncl ei:cn shake hands \\1Cll. in servicP as a Ttc:d Cro...� tntrse.
�urely outpointed Holland i�n- The teacher \VOS not 'being paitl an}'· These i.eem Hko little thingH, yet
Buy \V. S. S.
\York, whih� Holland v.·on throu� thing extra for the work but r�cog- open the door or opportunity for us.
sheer fighting. Tho finnl count wal: \ ===:- - ---=======-- --,=====:---===
,J ;;:;=
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Gre:en or Gold
Vc�ry Nifty
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Stanley's

Cleary f'<>He�e Notes
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1c u•1•A (;A1\l)li\ l)HJ
'!'he Kapps Gam1nn. Phi �orority
held its spring initiation at the
ho1ne of )1r.s. O. 0. Norris. 1tl02 Ellis
strc�t, nt nineMthirty o' clo<·k 1.ho
n1omi "1" of 1\pril t,vel(th. ;Tiiis ,vaH
follo,ved hy a very dai nty hrcukfast.
The ne,,.: mc�mbors nre: J\iliHses Gladys
.l!;ricson and Ella von Sprecken of
Ludington, Ethel Rogers of Cryt1t..al
}'.'alls, Edith Colistor of Cross Perry,
Bernice Gilbert oC Algonac, and Eyr
cil Onstead of Onstead. lliss Latona
E\\'lng ,v: 1s hl�re for the ocCa"h)rt.

"\.

Cmirsf'. in Fir-;t .\ill

l'ttr. Clyde Stouffer of' tho Un1\·�r
l>ity TJcnltlt Service. �4.nn Arbor, v.:itl
give a (·oun;c in First 1\id in the
Science Bldg.. Forest Avenue, Roou\
I!. beginning A11ril 16 on Vlcdncsday
and Thure.<lay of eal'h ,veek at -l
o' elocl c Any one \\•ishing to takt!
t.his course should <:01nn\unicate
,vilh i\frs. Robinson at Health Cot·
tage, 115 Perrin street., '£elephone
118:3. This is a part of th� <�redit
Kursing. Red Cross
course in llome
certificate nu1y be obtained for this
v.·ork if desired.

Rosa Ponselle, Anna Pitzin, Lois M. Johnson, sopranos;
Louise Homer, Merle Alcock, Minerva Komenarskl, contraltos;
Fernando Carpi, Arthur Hackett, tenors; Emilio deGogorza, Robert R. Dletelle, baritones;
Andres deSegurolo, Gustaf Holmquist, basses; Ossip Gabrilowltsch, pianist;
Charles M. Courbin, Earl V. Moore, organist.
ORGINAtlONS:--Chicago
Symphony Orchestra - Universal Choral Union
;
CONOUCTORS:--Albert L. Stanley - Frederick Stock
CHORAL WORKS:--"Ode to Music" (Hadley,) "Faust" (Gounod) "Fair Land of Free1lom" (Stanley)
TlCKETS:- $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Now on Sale at Rowlma Company Store

m A RTfsrs\_ ,.

I\fiss }'ic.ld entert.ainod the honor
1.eaehers of the seventh grade at a
delightful tea �lon<ln.y afternoon.

Michigan's
731

Patronize the KeY1·S odvertisel'S.

l.,__

011c or the big features of the col
lege year at the ?,i. S. N'. C. is 1.hc
All Kollcge Kou1edy. This tinnual
event is put. on by the. clubs and or·
ganb:ations or tho co1lcgu under the
auspices of the Y. !ftf. and Y. \V C. A.
The program is one th:1.t c(iflo;.;
of
a gront variety of Rtunts and shov..·i.
forth the geniui; and otiginul • ,·,f'
the individual• of 1.he college. Th•
numbers presented ,vill furnh,h .:.n·
joyntent for all, both old and young.,
and all ph�seH of human nature wiJt�..r
be portra.y.,.d. Thore ii. a great den\1
nf run in s.tore for aH who atten;'i_
a!ld are \\ illing to participate \n
fun. All ,vho are really en.i oyin�\
life cannot atford to mia:-i these two
evenings of the highc,.st type of er- \
tcrtninment tht1t ca11 be put out bv
n college.
·the date is April 2-1 and 25, al
R p. m. s.hnrp, Pease Auditorium.
Adi1ance sn\e of tickets April 23.
Priccs--ad1nission for tt,e t\vo e,,on
ings 25c, admission for ,,ne e\'ening
only 1 '1c. Corne early ,.nd get a
good seat.

�nn Arbor MAY · FESTIVAL

(her the Teacnn,;;

_

l{olle14f'. J<.omedy
Hunah! Hurrah!
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